
, Try Our Midday Lunch, 25c f at the Tea Room, Seneca Street floor

Save 25 Per Cent on Your Fall Suit
I A lucky purchase by our New York

f 7^~"M^SP^' <'>"IM'"''ltiv'' (>f il prominent in.mm ° /jfjti/i
ittJ^^^^J*^^' Hirer's surplus stock, consisting of about /Jgjjfl^^-
1/___W^-?\ one hundred new fall models in Wo- YvS-'SfKfi'-Jl * 7\*^t/n&*m\\ men's and Misses* Suits, enables us to

Mlfc^tf^l^^^ °ller y°U to,norrow "\u25a0•••• ;i,° undoubt- ]?Sr^C
iBSt-'?'' Cllly t,lc best suU va,ues of the season.

_ *st^i!isßhzr^
$H.63 will buy a new fall suit made to /^^/tlfE^^^•«.« .\u25a0! $19.50. You'll need pay 0...y/|HW

I'-I\ \IJ_ANs_ $1668 for «\u25a0»«-• worth $22-50- $22.12 win-M mm W \m^C\ j
4' - 1 jSjr^H\) make you \u0084,c proud P°sscssor of a $29.50 *\\ \ /MWmmfjfcA. |#sfr^^ ni.Hlrl. Allare man tailored, m all the ||fM < i

ft IF J $// PoP"lar materials, wide wales, cheviots, N
*>. ] WAf \ V-.i'

i tt: IJ lj If// broadcloth, homespuns, fancy mixtures, 11 / \
L*'V C,v ts are in .*(- t.. Tim h lengths, '/ I / V\

j i^^i j I •*\u25a0 fitted and semi (ittoil models; skirts It* I 0]
WgK? I [ arc \u25a0"•«- cluster-or yoke pit ; the 111 \'lJ_W_f?\--l y-\ * newest autumn colorings, wistaria, chic- 111 \ \u25a0\u25a0$|ffi /| L' . or-v* nioss, navy, garnet/black and many tf J J lift.

. Hi?/'.'ll! Shop the whole town over; you'll Iff I/ 1 I i

Bl^/fl , agree these are the best values: tWWmi \ -*\u25a0.-___

||]]T ' I Regular $1«» New 1 all Suits -$14.63 i J/1 JT jIW I

JJJ ill Regular $22.50 New Fall Suits 91G.08 jjf 'jl Hill
liffl:-^!_iL^ Regular $25.00 New Fall Suits 918.75 M '"' LJ/L Regular $29.50 New Fall Suits $22.12 Vc£^.jp£"

V Sale starts pronptl] ;.t 8:*10 a. in.

I $6.50 Silk Petticoats $4.98 New Autumn Waists Specially Priced
_MmWkm^ieX*.Petticoats, with a deep, accordion Waists of Cable Net, heavily embroidered with soutache

losßce. with tva narrow ruffles and deep under-lay of braid,' Gibson pleats over shoulder, button back; \u25a0<.\u25a0..- in
Iteahae, in all the wanted colors, includ- (T A QQ rose, green, navy, cream and black Very _* __* (TA
BftiKkis&so values. For Saturday ....j)*+.C/0 apccially priced for Saturday sbDejU
F '

ifGIOVe Jewelry. New Veils Art NeedleI GIOVC I Section and Veilings
Art Needle

#
Section and Veilings Work

Klf* _^*'.tv *\u25a0_\u25a0 w** *** headqa-ariere for Kani-y ._* _,__, „__•_, ......a_^s__OaPla*rtl Jt-rslry. la-.clu.lH>.- Ct.ltr fins' The mo.t complete a.aWrtreent £. a*
_

l'^tj&ji_t\_icil *••\u25a0**• "'\u25a0*•• \u25a0\u25a0** \u25a0*"',• *-"i' \u2666**•*«• •in<l *'"1 *«iu-* in v**»» „r,j Nf^r*inn'.\u25a0\u25a0 •*#|***»-\u25a0'•»-'\u25a0\u25a0*«\u25a0 *Ml*H 11ns. tie . attraa In TorVtsa Veilings wo have 0103 sbow-, aVtWUVII

| .:* A*t*'aa"h . 50c .ni 25c \u25a0\u25a0""' *>-*-*-. worth 9Q<*If&„tclean-up of mend- fits »*..» »'•*• •.•,•*»\u25a0»***,••*•\u25a0 We, for \u0084..cuC special Saturday

Et.SU'...AC I..M^i-J •TmZ*v.X* "XTo'*0 '* "\u25a0 -**''m*--* Chiffon Veils, worth CI OK I*o lb* Hs»*t>v Yarn, url
CduddlghtK damaged J** -»»;'«;:f ll.* lie'- ta.-•»»-«•. *-"- fli29 o». color.; worth regular

Rilland! Fabric Gloves: *»i« erta-a . ...'. lUC Chiffon Veils, worth CI Crt i<*- 8-t-*-' p*l*-** R/» I, a 'to ItV 4Cj» |300. fiT a? I. JU Jl» '.KBa?,HLS2IP..*. d *'/CS; ??'* ?!?*»:.•„;•_/*t^** *)» tSttmlnt ili-.rfs of Ma.a«, Jutt retettea, tOO mora PUo*
l*TO_|reg\llar to $2.00. »i! »tea*.....;!„•.'..... SQC \u25a0«••- Chiffon. 2H yards long aa4 tosraphle Aa.hst.ia piiio*

Wtm7**l*A?:'.-•'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0' "" *-*.v Tubular vainas 1131 Oftf -,-t Inches wlda; worth regular Tops. The popular souva-
atraroa), VStT t?" I , a*a9*i: ' - ' s-« fl 7C Ma«. is ti <iiff.t eft«

K|; •>•>•*
•••^J^ wM.«''A\Vp«., - 11.25 Prlc - 51.75; .atd",,„. ...........OUC

s^irdsy Specials 0 souk's MillineryYou'll Like Saturday Specials in
Bu«ls7t_' RpHHlnvShirc

w#llr«gaining man r new Wends by rea* rill nntrr CinniTf111I 11-*~***"******-m*jaaa_ip m^PmWutp-z. v,*mmr .. gaining many n-w fiit*nds br n-a rail r.l_rr.O [iltflirT
I rleMtscaved Sheets. TJ«SO. sale prtce |©c »oa of the style beauty of Hm hats wo at* f*h\ I IIKr I AttnIt \K-*l»Ached^eetlflf.'ysrfl :.r:tr:T.'.-:..7**- showing •* this season They at» smartly! IHLL I/IILJJV* IfiUlllvJ
P» Keyttd iPffiow/^aws, aarbp % .... I tie ainli"}! la shape. iich In WmmtPg* and ** ,_*«»- jm.t*.,«;f..^. *rf. »»w.i; -tt*•«,- t
.Bp_»hetrhs4|%i#!n^.-ji*arl A, .. JKU* i reat*nl a flliiet etttittstva ranges for yo*ir ; • ('--„;_,.„..,... ._ w a.*,.., -*„..*.Z*r. In'RlM»itS|A^^!l^ KJM3f.bSl*ls a:»lj«rh modH of , '***'r' C,• £*" r , n ..r. Wl",*.*a"
BB___lV'^- ' ..*/..'.*h.V... .-.t»«^ 'gracafal » MSes ' tuid * b.'autlfuP maleri.U. '

dlng.'ii-l. li. tZ new plain and two tone\u25a0CS Msgsd bonier Spreads, sal- T^u« turbans, .U.rary (.alnst-tramgh and " \u25a0 r7l t|trlfcT fcae^y, komeeaa\u25a0 g"* •,' \u25a0 SI. IS Pin-ire Hats are lnrluded In the vast ran«a ... \u0084,,,., .trims mc ata-|M fe_Sl,th^ Table Cloths, sale shown. Trimmings are chic, quiet or ele- V^ ",,;,?,X. Til Inch Br^SeMfe. I-

V*P«-**- Tottli. lsr«' t;/* aa. *H I*3<> faah.lonabla. .
A

_.._.,„... ll ..n nualllv H Oft II?«?a! ttto B»Ul To," sal.- price
»*'

»,50° AND *16J0 FALL MATS TOR $10.00 V~ri.\ awning r,riee yard 51.10\u25a0W»_» CettoivFllled Comforts, sale We have gathered for tomorrow's special ?iT,,rh i_o^i WldeWa'e Su'lUngs. In__»___._,.
v

MX* .slllns a Sro«p of nobby Street ami Dress •«'' "h ™£ „» ''„ wlstarta* ei'.el\u25a0 Sast*. the nt-w batt. sal* prlcet.se Hate, la b-avars. v.l,.ts. li.-ngalln. and '',"'"„?,;,'* 'owning CI CO
1 aU_ S * ft* ill ! moire Uittefally trimmed with fancy „^L,S,.rt »t*n"'** 1 *DU
I w Bargains Biggest Here a.greuc

h
»i««. -mm « S^tthTSSr ;' » u ;llu KRnrv 511i1<!0n.^,,.,,..41,,,

|^fe^r;;:::::::::::::SJ SLiSss--- ""* 9ptc,al ,Dr $10.00 - 98c
I "eTBd Wool Nap Blanket. ....... SI 75

B",urd» .*IU.V.U v aawrtment of Fancy SnlUnga,,
»jMwooinni.hui.nU.:::::SJ:,N; ™«»«" -i7» mSSbT" "°,M"° Cheviots, Herges Flannel.

«'^ rt '»
\u25a0 It!!**4 tbte Wool Blankets .. $-1.2.1 i Trimmed win. large t>si»fit Itathtr i*g. stripes, checks and mlilnres; (,0c qQ-
mmMlUhatli Blankets ft", (Ml »••'» Mndln*. -A***o- 51.25 **\u25a0'"'* Yuri! vi-tv*
M_*mrm.'i,,*<,. •••••.^.*.w_ ttaturday O l»atU - •
Bt?*t. ""

pSfrfendid Selling Marked Another Sale of Human Hair Goods
la-^aTa' a C* g- -_r*_ a '*" "*"**

by special request our great surn-ss of one week

lite Uoeninn Sole Hi i nis *™. by offering tomorrow the v****-*valuta \u25a0-* "'!', l •\u25a0""

l|» ypCIIIIIS JUir, _•! 11110
Qoo< j, , vcr known tn aealUe.

iH I m% _ ._"*_, The showini; and sale will Include another i-xi>ra*ss shipment of
Ki.W_-_ I_^__a._JI _*'_*_ _L_r_ __ - ' Oerman Wavy Switches, In all shades. 30 to 80 Inchr. long; also a |~ l|/_>_rl __\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0_ i^_ 1%/ too*- assortment of Empire Chignons. Ida Puff.. Pompadour.. Hair

iJm.WmAr .1 ItJll J 111 I ~ Nets, Transformations and Curls.

lla^lT'™: '^^^ ' •~-^~^
_
/ j German Wavy Switches, worth regular to $3.00. Bala PI Crt

liriss.'.. '^ '**m*****m mp**mm^n^t*gmm*gmgy*w% uric y nwu
|«^?e,m uma'oa of Men's, Women's sod Children's j J _• w^'•^_U' .rlh r^"'- lo MOO."Bale " eip'so
\u25a0aS^ Mr»Won-en'. and Children. Hosiery, and Women's J.^ ' '. A_ .HO
t|.;-., a,CMt twestert to Be Sold at »6 2-3 con the Dollar. OermanWa'vy *9wl <!."«. worth regular $5.00, J>o nfl
l*'i'_

m ,;!UD,,7,ory''','n,!rP' ,Ilff"","'"", ,he mMI
to™*™ WoVy' 'awtiiaoa \u25a0.L.v.;.ii".n".p.'.;..'.i.» ....r^ for"" J^'cn|l^_T**iin«.l,l»e.; th-te being .how-room ..mple., every
|7 M our pjico v)*r.3(/

l-^l:**"•***-*•>«- perfect The Underwear consists of ve.t., oornian Wavy Switches that .ell cliewhero for $9.00 to o*7 CIC* 1

PS™. »**» nnlon .ulu, la
The

cotton. JUle; In plain and
vests,

$10.60, St Osrvcy-Uuchanan's
sell elsewhere for $».i»'i t*.

«pi
C\n

*rt« sad union suits, In wool, .niton, 11*1., In plain and fan. y |10M St < lansfor *9 I .\i\J
***'**.sll grade, .ad ...-t, *'\u25a0-"*. Chignon., Curl., etc., at equally advantageous price*..
intH«i.lV i

we *h'» .. . Hair Roll., gold stsswbstw for 60c. Our sale OCa
j• 'WHotlery Is In cotton, * ashm. re and lisle, In plain colors;

"^ .;...... *tOC
J^w!***-1 »nd black, with color.*! embroidery. The Sweaters HAIR ORNAMENTS
I feek 0*'0

"*
ml fUt'!l5'

'hough a te* **'''\u25a0 the •*••"
v%ltrmn length Great v'*rl,'t-' of B.hc,,,

nAJfc "^___l^Sj?yft_| \u25a0>_

ll•"-"'\u25a0'"' *** and ttSlde Comb., wmo In /^*^y^^A>*i**^V^^
i"'* last Im « C » C I \u25a0-*'«\u25a0 Rl"1 aK' rout supply *_^f^A*m^m_m^

Lay in a Season s Supply ;,; 11 .: B'",v;a y«,
1
.','".": 1 K^^^rWksi _WS^L\

HiuZt'Z," 7*f ! 2f"' Underwear for I7C r.flO dozen HI.. 11, Ami" and V*^^^sd((K_S!B^P'_ft'
\*te*imZr\tZ ,

°<'
ar.,- Underwear for '/.'tf .let Harrcttea, various new irj* "**mMffp-ll'h ImJS|1i.,.,„, '"' A'***t 60c Underwear for .*i:i<* d«.lgn»; ti.,* kind **old regu- / **** vlFel3_Bi\u0084r^

S'l-Mio,i.t.°r «« 2 3<* $1.00 Underwear for... «0 2-3<> lar at 35c and '''o* OCp *•<•• ->f**^_s£B'
k for $1.00 $1.25 Underwear for .. Hl.,* Saturday, eat* .......t*Jl# *%* V ***T
i.s^j^ $3,00 Sweater, for ..... (12.00 25c TO 30c VALUES, 15c IZmtW I

'•'\u25a0'\u25a0'mtWmm*. *'M,j i $8.60 Sweater, for ..Sa.M.'l I*3 Shell and "l,"l IJarrette*. S-a-^T. \fPaWtW fr2rilC $5,00 Sweater, for \u0084J3.»3 1-3 | In plain and fancy deslirn., \i. \
II*$S??l mW)\ $5.60 Sweaters for IS.S7 the kind .old "'"Lat 15c .•..„,.. »
T:'_)Cl" IH^ $7.00 Sweaters for.. *4*<w 2-3 26°- Saturday, each \u0084 IOU

£^wf At^i "Akmnimm -^
serve* you Be., _^ Leather Goods

Ufl||lJnH.B \u25a0 ii ? I m*.
EXTRA SPECIAL

ifti__i«kiltil_Ss iiarvey-Kuchanan I a %--75 and $2°° -98

B^rfl VtrV-iftlilIlflSlO I If. 860 Hand Ilags, black only,
t£___!il_l% I lUi I\Jl I lllvllWllMll1 V« ,n Kont Heal, with in.ldu

If^SIISSIII if IV'ii™ II / 1 M pocket iiii.l coin pur.o.; am

I m*. 1 l';i« 110-15-17 Second" -^ Aye.; 113-15-17 SeietiSL SfLaoS \u25a0ST' fnqn H:

_y^',{ *'' .;ka. SI 78. for f 30C
M

assays'

Till, STAR—FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 24, 1909.

CHOWDER IS
WORTH PRICE
: OF ADMISSION

I .
Chehalis County Men In-

fill That They Played
Fair With Visitors at the
Fair.

When one gets a good big bowl
of clam chowder he gets his mon-
ey', Worth think, this man. Here
I. hi. loiter:

To (he f.dltor of The Star:
Under tha caption, " Bunked,' I.
Cry Heard on Fair Ground.." you
sa> "It Has heard inside and out.
thl.. of every building." tin* Infer-ence tiring that the people did Dot
»<•! a square deal lv an) building on
ih* ground.,

1 am not an apologist for anyone
who worked a "hum., game on
Exhibitor, day or any other day,
but I,.1.. believe where one ha. at*
tempted to keep faith be should
hsv* due credit for tb" effort.

red All Who Came.
Chehall. county ..greed to give

600 clambake lunches, sod sayoM
Who presented a |.nr. ticket, not
only during Un* time called for, bo-
tween 12 and .1 o'clock, bat up to
closing Ume. « o'clock, received i
full plate of . Inn. chowder or soup
mad*- of the (MMM rotor clam and
fresh rich milk axifl » large fat sal
mon sandwich, together with olives
or otber like relishes, a lunch that
could not be duplicated anywhere
else on the ground* for l.a* than
50 centa. Every comer was fur*
ntsbed a napkin and dishes and
spoon and a comfort»t>le tab!*, to
sit down to and a alee bouquet of

, flowers—roses, carnation's, eta.—
furnished by tbe ladles of Alter
da an efIMeBHBHi

Not only did wo a«*r ar Ihl* lumh
until dosing Ume on dadirday but
honored every ticket that was pre-
sented on Monday. \u25a0

It bad been the Intention in serve
tbe clams In Ihe open air but you
will remember It rained a couple

*Of day* before and the weather
MMMd not auspicious Saturday
morning, kt we cleared up floor• pace on the Inside at some Ineoo-
retilenco and a large majority of
the lunches were served there.
I If Ikon was on* person dltMiis-
fled with Ibe treatment received la

: eur-Ju tiding ha* fall.-. to mention I'
tt Ha- tune, Slid tbe hundreds who
did "apeak their mln.l* all agreed

, that Chehalls county wa. doing,
more than they contracted for.
| Wouldn't Stand for a "Bunk "

\u25a0 V.'jr have * high minded lot of
mru down la Cbebali* count) and
(tier*would not stand fur tbelr rep-
feaektatlve to permit a "bunk"
gain*.'as you style It. either In ora* you tljle It. rtthi't
ont If tbelr building. In fact. if
they for a moment Imagined thai 1
waa capable of being a i art) to a
•mall or mean thine I would la all
probability not be here.

A/gain. It i. not fair to the Kea
Beach racking work., who furnish
ad tb.- clam.* and wboao president
took great pride la preparing them
personally. nor to tha Hocjnlam

king company, who furnished
the .atmon, to pa*, your article un
noticed.

I have a personal reason to know,
not necessary to mention here, that
The * a,- always stands for a square
deal, and I am confident that you
willmake a correction in our favor.

..Very truly,
I ' t . 11. D.» CHAPMAN.
Executive Commissioner Chehalls
; County Committee. >

"" '* a , . " a

A JEST OF
FORTUNE

BY HAROLD CARTER.
Cahaunoey Ambergruff, mopping

bis laid bead with his handkerchief,
puffed his way tiompou.ly in the
direction of th* 42nd st. station.

It was one of those hot spells that
occasionally burst upon New York
before summer has actually arrived,
it had driven MM York—that Is to
say, that prosperous community to
which Ambergruff belonged to
mountains and seashore. it had
tent Mrs. Ambergruff away with
her maids and • hlhiren some days
before to the cool Catskllls, Each
one of ihe limited number of human
being* worthy of the Ambergrutfs'
acquaintance had likewise closed
Ml* (own house or apartment and
left*' And this hot Saturday after-
noon Mr. Ambergniff was on his
way.to follow them. t

j A* th* corner of Sixth ay a man
ram* whining alongside. Mr Am-
iH-rfuuff was about to pas. on In
serene 'outness of this beg-
gar', existence, but a sudden glance
at the man's fare told him that It
was vaguely familiar. The beggar
seized tho occasion to detain blm.

I 'ffcg pardon, sir," bo whined, "I'm
<le«*k''. your butler, air"
j .^-pbcrgriiff did remember that he

hud -.missed a butler some month*
previously for Intoxication.

] "It Isn't money I'm wanting,

.ar. ,; _• roan whined. "But. Mr.
I'lifl'pn, your banker, sir han just
moved Into his new house and If
you'll give me a tOW Wolds of r.-.

sndatlon, sir, ha'li employ me.
I'm sleeping In Washington Square
park, sir, and to wife's starving"—

"George," said Amberbruff,
wheeling upon him. "I shall cer-
tainly not recommend a drunkard
such it" you to my banker. I—1"—•
he stuttered with Indignation. "De
off." In concluded, "or I shall have
you arrested."

The man slunk off abashed, nnd
Ambargruff, with a heightened
sense of clvlo responsibility, an
tered the Grand Central station to
purchase his ticket

11.. pushed his way forcibly
titmuKii the queue, oblivious of the
muttered remonstranoes, and put

bis hand to tho pocket where he
kept bis hills. Ho started back with
11 cry. The pocket had boon nearly
( ut from tit.- coat.

"My noaoir'i been istolen"—hi*
tegan.

' Next. please," crlod the clerk,
rho mini behind pushed Mi Amber-
gruff asldo. lie DMM back, thrust-
ing and striking out savagely. A
melee ensued . nnd Hie next moment
Ambergruff was lying upon the
ground with a cut lip and swollen
**mm**mmt*mV*.'- " "***vtr^.i.•-nt-wr*^,*'''.*.*-*'*-?:

\u25a0 v.vua___^_.__i'

eye, ir.i half I. dozen in' were i
mauling him.

"Throw him .mi " they cried, and'
a dnien arms carried hlm, not gent-
ly, to (he .1.... ami flung hlm Into
an opportune pool of water. A po-
liceman .trolled by humming. Am
hergruff arose dripping and ran to
hlm

"Mi.v.- mil of here," cried the of-
ficer, raising hi. club threateningly.
And luddeal) Ambergruff saw his
I* ll' 'Hi. 111 a glas. window. Ills
hnl tans smashed over hi. head, Ills
eoiii '..ii* .ii..i muddy and vol, hi.

HE CREPT INTO A PATCH OF
PARK AND SAT DOWN ON A
SEAT.

left eye was almost closed and
blood dripped from hi* cut Up over
hi. clothe*, 11. looked Ilka* a hobo.

Atiiherßiuff world came toppling
down over hi. ear*. 11. slunk
away Women wbo passed blm
drew their skirts aside. li. crept
Into a patch of park and sat down
mi a seat.

Where should he go Ills apart-

ment was dosed; If be tried to force
a way In he would be arrested PA a
buiglar 111. few friend, were out
of town. He was penniless. The
office was closed. But bow could
be present himself anywhere In
sucji a guise?

It be knew bis banker's address
be might call there after nightfall
and obtain money. But I'Lipp*- had
moved to the upper Weft-side and
there wa* no means of locating blm
Unless- Bometbtng was .luring

In Atitbeigriifi | bralg -The ex-
butler bad mentioned f-blpps—lf he
COUld be tOUQe}*—

Suddenly Mr. Amlttrgruff remem-
bered that the man had said be
slept in Washington Square park.
A wild hop.* we* born In bis brain.
Perhaps be could locate- MbI And
be crawled off in tbe darkness
reached 'tie park, and began to
slink through Its tboropgbfarea,
peering at tbe disheveled tramp*
that sprawled on tbe benches

Me found him on tbe last bench
of all. Tbe man's head lolled over
the back hi* meager form seemed
shrunken and motionless. If be
were dead! Ktor tbe first time in
years some sentiment of humanity
stirred In Ambergruff** heart. Fear-

i fully he approached and touched
the tramp's ragged sleeve.

The man sprang to hit toot wild
ly, like a hunted beast Then, with
a cry. be recognised hit Interlocu-
tor. Thay .tared Into each other',
facet, and la that moment Amber
gruff knew himself for what he waa.

GIVEN II JOY
RIDE ON GOAT

WOMAN PERFORMER AT THE
EXPOSITION IS TAKEN

INTO Tl-JE T. M. A.

While olhee* ' were : taking »"•)o<
tide." In automobiles last night an-
other kind Ot "Joy ride" was being
given to a woman performer of
the Pay Streak In the T. M. A

jlode-". The goat" bad been given
a three days' grubstake of tin cans,
broken glass and other Indigestible
foodstuffs mi"', when be, was . led
Into tbe lodge room at \u25a0 midnight
and the blindfold was slipped
from hi* eves he beneld a dainty
candidate In petticoats. He lm*
mediately snorted once or twtoe and
was ready for the big ride.
.As an appreciation for many
favors - shown the Theatrical Me

'chanical association. Miss Atill"
jDames, better known as Atttle
;Masqucrla. one of. the three sister*

<\u25a0 playing at the Spanish theatre on
tbe Pay Streak since the exposition
opened, was made an honorary
member. :39a__HM?

But honorary members are sup-
posed to be Initiated Just the same,
only not with so much levity as
• lie male members. Last night Miss
Itarnes was ready; the goat was
likewise ready; ditto the several
hundred member* residing in Se-
attle. Miss Josephine Ls Hoy, hon-
orary member of the New York T.
,M A , acted as escort to Miss
Harms ami the latter was quickly
lashed to _. goat and for thirty
minutes feminine shrieks echoed
around Third ay. and Cherry st.
The police en the beat were put
wise and no Interference was
brooked. '.•'\u25a0'-•\u25a0. •'«\u25a0'•*

Today Miss Karnes Is slowly re-
covering from her novel "goat Joy
ride" but the letters "T. M A." are
stamped on her la Indelible ink
and when she leaves Seattle she
will depart as one of the few hon-
ored women of th.- theatrical pro-
fession.

For soft while hands and com-
plexion, l.'iir> 'b Liquid Compound,
perfumed. All druggists. ***

KINABE
The World-si Best

Piano

Gine Piano Co.
SEATTLE

tS 3__hi_£«__^Si:li_l_i
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I for your convenience: store open
Saturday evenings —

*^ y^"*Na ______fTSX—__/*! o wel?iN _/15/\
A_"S"llwllTb^y 2 heq* hei*e-l.Ld7

—in our showing of several hundreds of heaters
• you will find just tlie very heater you need to

meet your requirements.

j your old stove, range or heater will be taken
I as a part payment on the purchase of a new

one.

—$1 down \u25a0—$1 a week will buy a heater litre—
the prices arc the lowest consistent with high-
est grade and workmanship.

EMPRESS JUNO j IhcHOT BLAST heater-

wood heater— 9

i'_________________i^_____i __K\ _tl *'*' _a met

**mmmmr __>_P'^^ ""^v^^-T^J^
—thlt Is a vary practical and l_l v>lcaw styls h**t»r. constructed **\u25a0' Ktv

en *ntlr<*lydifferent Unas than _.»,i. *\u0084.,.. »,.. . __\u0084__
.„_,__

tha old ttylst. the draft Is In U„l i2*,hl nt.tn.'mttm^mm"
th* front and the ttoO door Is Tu^.i .1 thi «..« «»ara?2d'
at the anil. Aliia heater can be J""\*\*.**.'}.},**•{??*l*^**t*tl*?r.lsm ** 1 cloaa to the wall and ?r.*lim.,r ,'\u0084,.. «m,.SS? OR*)

will not taka ';, ' ,V. ' SIS third n? of
i.«t wit

an. .TiSJth* room. exactly Ilka pictur*. 52.„? mIA" L?ii fc^JSTaISJIVary ornamental In dr.&„ and *mV£st,?™Z('
finish., Klttlna* are all (sa- wood or coal,

tis!, A splmdl.l heater a* - fir* can be kept In this stove
wall a* a flr«k*tp*r. IMs east *<" *° hours with on* hod of
Iron top si.d bottom and east coat—no other stove made will
Iron 'lieln,* nlckal twin* top. \u25a0*** this. In four slsa-s. as foi-
nickel urn and nleka) foot rail. lows
In thr**slit* a* follows: Ho. IE has U*>lneft flrapot.

No tt—takes II-In. lon* wood: w-""'o*'0*' *_.**••*.***."i.* »«?**©
prlca. , .11.60 no. *r. ha* 11-tnch firepan,

N »rfc.-'•,, *• ,o 'tnCh ,0"" .___ °Pr«;
•*" '•«'•"•<"" ''Ytrolmf*P'* r* ••\u25a0 .I—\u25a0 . price , «2«jm>

No. Jl— P*a 11-Inch long wood: No. IDE has JO-ln* , flrvpot,
price ai.aa prte* .*.ir-_so

jSSl^*Standard /fiMk*.'i_»K«.'*--'atl*'J___ _ . — lamm 1' 1\u25a0 IMfl*!s.,''.*;:'iri • 1 a***/*sr>iwtnT_\\u25a0..!.••.>.:! mi mfMMi4iw*kMtm**k 4 Ip*xAA 7TT<n*_il

wl*:*'—*:—*/!*****a i*a vi *mm* \u25a0]
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>«^-StATTLE M. TACOMA^-53*--*^— 'sm-ii^m*m*mmm9mmmX*m*^Second Avenue at Pine Street
'•\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0''-\u25a0' A**-- —\u25a0\u25a0-—*

-—...-.—e...._-fc._a \u25a0_-_..,.„ - .._*. . __». .a. \u0084
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FREE EXCURSION. <*" t '•'•" " a n, t« — *&l* at.-. \u25a0 J—*fl«s -PtTnm SOS «cV \u25a0 'ft ~_» Sffrfr**S Wat* \u25a0 . _V«
\u25a0_SSSSS_SSSSS____SS__!

!fl irv>~m*mSm***':t^»l -fa% pr***.mm* t*vtia s*» t s f4 ev-TTTTSTw'T?^-^"5?Beautiful ride on big, fast new
STEAMER "VENUS."

Tomorrow and Sunday
_P*aMSSsasNMHSMAasgRM4eMad 't GET ON BOARD, NO TICKETS NEEDED
Leaves Pier 6 at 10 a. m. sharp, returning at 8 p. m.

Come early and get good seats, as we always have a boat-
load. We receive hundreds of letters daily praising this
land {..'-."j

' _\u0084.
Sumner, Wash., Sept. 14, '09.

Dear Sir: I have spent $85 traveling about this country,
and will say CD. Hillman's land at Birmingham is thebesrbargain of them all. being on this side of Sound/ on
R. R. and street cars, is the reason I bought 10 acres at
$75 per acre, which I will set out to cherries. I am an
expert gardener. Respectfully, C. A. FRANKLIN.

Birmingham is on the
\u25a0_**_*\u25a0_=_--ii—<~"**JgV-T_r '"•'\u25a0\u25a0"land on this side of the

\u2666600 worth of Berries raited on Hainan's office in Room 2,
one aers of this land. limes Building.


